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VITT AND OtIBURBAR.
Union ifs= Meeting LuAllegheny—Splr=

It.d 12pe!ette•—ratrietle .assolutlong,

Pursuant, to sail, very. large and slatted
Mass mootidgof OntAilseint of Allegheny was
held laitlntsgctli the illamoad square. The:
ineetingonts hj.:T.: Y. Jennings;

otrbehalUot the Committee ot Arrange.

weals, whoannotaosd the ikitloWlng °Moors:
YtesidentLAloi.-Jemrilll2Oodyer.
Woe Praithisiti4..dia. Aoblaion, Capt.

Gimp priistii Warnt, Rot. PAWS Mo.
CrOsns",- Ir., Second Werdi Col.

Geo. GerstiJemes Mollzieh-Third.Werd; Janus,
Marshall:::fweits 3,tOis/,' "nil /ohm McGrew,
latirth *int. -

Baena Visdanton, P. If
Cootal , E: a' e.

Thea 0141111daa. awetatialawasly confirm
ad, sad iliavatiamaa .IMitod.ta take taste op
op the platrata,-

CoL Coopot,.asisklag the Mu% spako

-. artiadttor not. coarse.
f , I feet graiillY,honored in being called topre-
'.• side at the'.:llist7stanti,tallyof the Union WO
• Party to Allegheny, In the Praildentiat.o sm-
- Pekin of- 804., Thetastes betweenthetwo,pare

tree, tsar the I.o7l6ll:thteh Party, cud the Dia-
-, ioyel,Disunion. Pure petty of the country are

now fairlythebefere.people. Bach of these
1 parties has announced its declaration of mind-

., IpleS,and selected tte-standard-bearors. tar-the
cemtnestrife. By these prinelples, they must
be judged. and stand orfelliithe grand Inquest ,
of the people shall decide. Choose ye, there-

? tore, -fellow citizens, whether ye will stand by
' yaw GevernMent atad !mean by your votes lts

efforts to subdue this hellish rebellion, or whether
Davis,uaril sends your necks to the yoke of Jeff:

vor what is icon as bad, that of his sym-
„,

pestilent friends, the Copperheads of the North.
~ • Car platform fnity and 'fairlypredator our de-
, termination toflghtit out, at all h& and at

.: every mat, =Ulnae en erased rebel shall raise
*, his impious band amdnet the.Government of1 these United States, er Lira time-honored flag of
...: war countri.-T(APplszes)-, ;
"

_

,' It also declares thlthSeittis slickedrebellion was
-,' begun in -this letterset of slavery, no pastes

7.4 shall be made, which doesnotwipe out and tor-
i..", ewer obliterate and destroy this fail blot upon
;:', the honor and fame of, the nation. It commands
i,",, _ and simple-Sidithe coarse of the Administration in

Its efforts to subdue the reloillinn, And pledges
..,i tie Uniewparty,to -sustain and encourage our
1 ooldierslend estlontat elicit., eacrifteeof menandil moneyirmtil engemand stripes:hellhold wt.

I', digitated may over--evert foot of our national
1" domain. Tocan; out these. vendetta we have
`3. nominated for the _Praildssay for the next four

years, that time and tried servant Of the -people,
Abraham Lincotn, and for the noond offise, the

h Tice Pismideboy, the sturdy old war Democrat,
1:,1 Aod;eer Johnsonof Ter:messes. (Applause )

11 sued_. stands it:se ease on the other side?
„,,. 'What clays the..Chleago:Platform? Thee as
0 the war to ?Wert, the Baba has thus

far failed to seoempitsh that object, they
il demands ereitsfigin efliestilities, with' a alewto
'4, a convention of all the atoms.- Whatdoes this
: moan I'Don." you lee that on they say we her'nt

iconquered the rebels yet—cur only alternative
is to mike pence upon their terms Dismal of
cunt Donee this mein.-dincolon 7 Does any-

MUM In his reuses believe that the rebels will
treat pmeeably erupt their Independence to
acknoiliedgesti When- so far, althoughbeaten
at all' points and starving, and almost naked,

.'. they silllboldhut Le:Self their Northernfriends
,1 and e)ppe4hiseri willnot Succeedto the elutingti eleotion.- (ccPresident ?. Pour owe of the six
‘, retch:dons of theChicagoplatform ars insole up
'y:l .mflelyof',abuse of -the Admitisttatioo, -while
•?,- they bore' Ott:cue word lathe whelp document-

Is of condemnation :of The rebellion'Air of lite; ifV,.
llfratout iii.ders. 'Shay ti. 'nod iiii with i w.ird.
r'..,_, of pity for the soldiers, and • promise- them

their ,preicolictsprovidedi I suppose, the
soldiers. : are., fools '.. enough to vote their'4.„. miserattle: .fleppSA4C-tieket.: To- support

.i this beautifulp!otforte, they afTe selected Gan.
i'. Geo. B:=IdeOlellea as their candidate for the4 Presidency, -and -McClellan atilt 'drawing his Pay.

- as • iffstior General, mounts the Peace Platform,

1:1 bat ohutne. :to:isi in favor of the Union, flay
the Lord paeans ill from mob friends of the

.. - • llrdoti f . (Laghter.) '•
- •i: Theother candloate, of the so called Demoo•

1•,.. racy, for the 41.. us Presidency, Geo. IL Poodle.
:.'..-', too, tea consistent and avowsdllaoyezhood, who
.., to all hismanser in Oil:grass, boasts thathe new- '

.k, •er voted a manor • dollar towards the suppres.
•:-.4 don of Ikerebellion: - " I:II lose-thee .fellow. eleinens, you hove.lita'Plat. 1M. form aid thecandidate' fairly presented. • 1.ttl The Conflict is at hand and let us atoncearmee

•.,1 ostriches to the fultrasanitude of the °maims.
. For our country's eeke—for God's sake, lot es
' wehake off the dew-drop thatglitters on oar es-
- mor," . let as ' enter the Lists prepared..; doto -or die, and let OA deal1.- snob blows -Nln l .' behalf of the I.tlon-.,-,.g' . stlintiert.-ilnd-.-ibe, laser, Tat tko elections to

' i take place In-October,and November, that the
enemliii of the-eotaftYlicreh.out .11,mth shall

, c theist back fa utter _dismay .; and the swirled
••1 Copperheadi, With whom we bare now to coa-

l-, land, will sae* beak into their holee,never
' 4 again-to show theirvillaMotts faces •in the light

' of Heaven.
. Let us biotiteopen our banners, in the lan.

.., Image of the immostal Wainter—no such miser-
''-i able Interrogatory as ''what is ell this worth?'4,
:74 but all ovenupon every lord, in chum:tors o `

~.4 1 light; those better words, "Liberty and Union,
.:!? .now end for error, ono and inseperable." 'tAp-

. ; plaussy.; • -• . -1-lil At theociachition of the Chilrasn's remarks,
q"..1 la Introduced the lion. Thomed Willism., whom15;1 Ile ectiglimented as-one of tho ablest and most

~.0 accomplished epeakeri of. tho present day.
•!..4 Before Mr..Williates commenced his remarks,
';'•,11 and after-asthma bed played an air, Captain

,,?,1 Samuel Riddle' moved the ' appointment of a
Akoninittet.-on Beton:alone, and as Chafienn

4.,h, annocuiceAtliefollowlernatued genCorned r" R.

.4
(•iA Riddle It: ' ri. Franots, ff. G. Collie, John U.
: • .Barr, Tames 111111er, (of Ideachoster.) "

:i !roma or BOW: 11101. mtursas. *

. 0 Nr WIDIAMI than took the stand amid mach
... spoon's, and delivered a lengthy, able and or-

_:al glatelltettle Speech ; but we do not pretend to

~..11 glee earn h e1.L01434 of It. tiatilzteat ti al and
..' tree aro ttit-rto oat our disposal todo jostle'

• 1T„ to the ,•stfiat .of this distinguished gentleumn.
• 40 • The audience reminded him of .oldstrathmes, and
.. otos Calculated to make en old stager feel young

!,..q agate.- lie was glad to meet :thaw tinder such
tat ofeble eircumstmecer. A tow weeks ago the

' ; loyal people of the North' labored undor an
rs ., ec lipse, but thank God the clouds had lifted.
Ir., The infamolie platform,adonted at Obiciogo'bedgi out _caused the clouds to break, and the siert-Pione tows from !Airman had Panagat soon dts.ripsted .the darkness,and gave as a clear andmisoloodid elty. . . .Tliti:Prefctl,tillnPailla:wasone of the mostIn-0 "riArg..ror tnazgaratad. Ile woad's:totbe here

If itwere not it. At-his. time of life he grand&
• ,:t.; ystker court the home druids, bat In%bemuses

. 0 cris is he felt it his duty to Eo them. The groat

tq, lu. liklar. irio.vdf,elagisthii.i It:am:r igidCling;
• ,„.....• „WhID wukteliffthis responsibill by saying that '

i.:j .1,.., coefid dotothilig,but each no had a call to

lifnty;iidthould exercise all histrioltersfargood.
~if !-, iiitu,lirstrodsad ,whits Leathered gentry
;„--• ladisssininid at Chiosgo were pie enemy in the;

.searit 'which' we bad to-lookafter.'.The 'armies of.
Lee had Heed *irenothleg.in Ostaparlsori with
this NAcali In the-tsar," • !flail lien. Itt'aittliort..

.7. 't .at their bead... (Applause.) .. ThetaCopperheads,l
s, '• • esho'ssiosiblisl st-Chiesta, had ratted-the white,~.. .

,Ilsig at as hour when, we, were winningglorlond
+i :tortes in the fisid.when Psirsgat weal.tadibl,.

4., yin down the mild mammy, of Port,Morgan,
,-% And Ahern= esius .dePloying. his izeopsdtrthe
':.
: .... arrests of Atlanta. , . •:i glas7lialillifeleiteseilletia wcitChts roplita ,

~" 1.,' Mon, both North sad liouthifrorwmesole fact,
stuitetrov.gimarewirottld figlet.4' ( Laughter-andeip,•H emplanes ) . Irlltileolo 1• 11 i •ki 4Pin llP TH4 Hiii.'z...... 4 ip,intiplsti of the :War ;wit:Volt/I.lh. oEleaffa,:

.r.,%•:„..rnnfinition,.that they,shohnt. mblehiste Mich.
Mir!, 140Peter"blaft4lsrtn4-4r .(lanettet.),'

4 " II *MA 'teeth du repress:its& thli
. 'lts IrW° •y.

isoaquatinglereLsrasthefrau. _..lisLtd, bssilo..
gpilyjgtyiediihc!Pakez (0 14 13 145. AllillYarsi 2 sl3Pirin 41444111106/41441P"wer4"1411/4

:-4statis• thargessoloctri --Tits,grost...diggsso,
-...-.7:4 stmg corers creature-In thekande Of others, and
k ."-• :. .yartetak 4144-to-vsz77 gatt*-At.,otilloarloi
'.'72.:J-i • '74:7‘l:.fir t' tit St 1b,., ..10: ~ 1 , ;, d.,. ?!

:'Z•'''-','-',-iititty.l,64.';ttt.,P,.=.:.e..l"---4.: •..",1, y . :,,,JW•hthhtil,,,Nete .t,e.0.r.:,4 tat resc. ,en
~.'.,,?. s -

• - .

aeta Peridietoktas alptiaulak
but hie record it*Ciate.e.tar cnieitnl tfailistnimed

that be be 4 asitev,veted aman,or
flat-for the earl:lmA aofate re 1 ere

•iThe. speaker then diatathsetiatlengthttha prin•
clphmetabodled in the two platforms now before
thspeopla. One deolarsdimmistakably.th Savor
of a vigoront prosecution of the war,until the
lattvelOge of lathed rebellionthonldbe
wiped= one—unto the lot armed rebelhoot?
ground his weapons aid submit to the rightful
Anzthority of the laws. (Applause ) The other
deelaredin favor of "a, cessation of hostllities.".
Or, in other words, that the victor:oat armies of
the Union ehould bow in sabmission to the en-
emy. Not one word was uttored In condemna-
tion of the rebellion; but the white tits was

israed, and the whole nation was asked to db.
grata Itself In the eyes of the world,and for all
time to come, by setting down upon Itsknots and
suing for "pease," The bane, then, elm •
ply was, Life or Death. Lie who was, not with
us was against us. There could be no nentral•
ley in each a telex. Every. blow aimed at the
rebellion was a blow at the Chicago platform and
the Copperhead candidata& The rebellion woo
now Inlie death agonies. The rebels hoped to
hold out until after the emotion, but the spathe,
did not believe they could keep op so long. All.
the hopes they now bad centered In the Cbletego
Platform and the success of its candidates. Etact

McClellan and the war goes es. Deltet him..
I. ;lAA speedy, honorable and lmting pea.:l will
follow. The Chicago platt cm would lead the
nation to death yid damnation, while the oppc.
site mune would conduct note life and salvation.
(Apples...) The bane and antidote to before
yen Whith will you choose? Will you get
down on your knees and run up the whits fiegof
sultaison to traitors? Or will yeti swear by
BIZO who rules inheaven, and who presides over
the destines of nations, that your swords than
.sever Ijo sheathed until the nibble bdw hi sub-
nastiest before you? Will you not rather send
that eatrotelesioners at Grant, and Sherman.and
Vertaatit, and dictate a peso* at the gal= of the
rebel capital? (Criss of " Yes I" "Yet I" and
applause.)

The speaker then reviewed MoOloilan'e mill •
tary.tizeor at considerable length,and his aritl-
oxtas were of .ths most damaging character. Ile
then ably Caused the tutu of the negro, and
vindicated the government In'the patriot turn.
ins the slaves toaccount In appraising the TO-
hellion. Be dwelt upon numerous other palatal,

-and held the large andience•snebabind for over
en hour. But, as we stated in the outset, we
-hive no Intend-cm of giving even a synopsis of
Ile able address.

At the close of Mr. Williams' speech, the
.Chairman aanotnecad that arrangesnots bad beam
nude for an addesell fa flartenenla by R. hire
Riedel, but that gentleman was unavoidably
'bunt. .

Idr. Popewoo then Inkodneod, and sang on
of biz °siesta ooropegn imago, vbloh wools-
tithed wilt 'bouts of laughter and applansn.

ll',

Capt. Riddle, the Chairman of the Oooindt
to to Rato:utiots, then read the rept% as lot
di':

Poolved, Ist. That the nominees of the Balti-
mere Convention, Aorta.= Liaco/s and dasirria
Joilutcla, desert, and will receive, therapport of
ail iron patriots, who love their tionntry more
than r.

2d. That the platform of the Nalco mon of
the drontry,ea adopted by thelodelegstoe to the
National Onion Convention, menU oar hearty
approval, and will nicely* our ettlorrement at
the pens ea the &mud Tuesday of November
lust.
-Se. That there can be.rao temporising with

mixed arcolatize withoutdishonor,
to eampromlaa et dinicultiatarblzur out ofa war
-forced upon ne, while a rebel is to be found In
eons.

dth. That the blood of Union fibrosis ennui-

crates the poll,and the patriot soldiers slain to
the defence of oar liberties have foind rune sep•
attain in arm Poi/than State; by thated cov-
en-eat of that baptiem,we wear that no foot of
soil to enriched by !patriot blood shalt ever vs-
kaowlodge another flog than the stars and

htb. That this Is a clearly defined I- suebefore
us: the Mena'pal:form and nominees favor an
Immediate peace with therebate before theyyleld
toour victoziom maw while our platform and
=omit:mos favor pates resulting prom as loscouti-
tiosca surrender orthe enemy--a peace which shall
be terpetnel, which wilt be honorable, which will
be dictated by 'the Ambassadore under(insert,
assignee, Bniarnat and Itehneaur.

nth. That thli is the great otershadoehts la--
sae, beside which all minor gnostical sink into
lasignlacance ;hose who thud by oar army and
navy, eannot end will not be divert:3d by olds is%
sus. ; .11 good patriots and Union moo will sup
poet the Union nominees, pledged to bring
about a-speedy. honorable and lasting peace, at
doroust of the began:!. '

7 That ther•c:nt wax balloons from Alien -
to Mobile, end Verstost, show
that the-friends of the Union are mating rapid

' prop~,,, both Borth and South.
Bth. That we owe itto oar gallant moldier,

and sailors who are schievieg each blood-bought
victories over our common enemy; we owe it to
our,eirosand to posterity, to dsfeat the-attempt
ed overthrow of our government by a Muth
movement of the copperheads of the north, an-
ds the leadership of their favorite general.

Tbst Allegheny City is good for an in-
/reseedatejarity over that given for Lincoln,
and Hamlin: to this the Union eitissni in mass
minting assembled hereby unanimously pledge
themselves.
:Tao 'resolutions ward unanlmonsly ad pled.

•DDLL=B OP XS. BIG BV[•

!Hen. Thot. /.13Ighant *as then ogled arm,
and rsrpondad in Ala near able and amiss;

manner. He give the Cepperhesds "am" and
kept the audience ina good tomer for s space of
about Want, minute'.

itguurs 07 Ni rniT.r.oziox•-
,

-
- - -Vi J. Kirkpatrick lisq. wan then loudly called

far, and on stepping to thefront of the platform
&shad to be exenced, as It was then ten Volcuik.

andienceerould take no denial,and heinada
itiortbutvery pointedaridvigeraus address. He

was quite teurro upon:a-nertatti,nrommad.ra,"
euppted to reicide even in Allegheny, sod who Is
reported as Waving made a very 'l/4aragercos"
speech inChicago upon a Mama T te
audience was (lanai:ad with.the miming samara
of the speaker, and received Ins remirics
'with hearty applause. After tottehiag ermfly
•pon the political lames of theday, the epsikor
concluded by promiaing to give his 01011//
at length to the people pf Alhighany atanother
time.

=l=
"Thomas B. harebell, P. , having been

observed in the- audienoe, wee loudly ogled,
Mad, by request of the -Chairman mounted
the platform. He began by elle-nag to
some remarke which appeared in the Copper-
head organ of ale city, and in which it wee
intimated that "Tom hiardheill" was not
on ohm stump for Lincoln and Johnsoa.
He than declared, lo the moot ernobatie moa-
ner, thatwhatever be might thin% of Br. Va-
leta and Me. Jo'hceon, he could not remain nea-
t:at inench a tenorst as tide, and from this time
until the :emend Timed., of Nevetabor, he would
setasideall other lewdness, and intended todevote
his entire energies to the summit of the Valor,
came. ( loud ayplause J. , The eyeshot then
prbeeeded to dialect the. Cheigo platform and
nominees, and was thns.wngaged when we left
the eland. _

The meeting was 0110 of the largest and most
spirited "hies bee assembled In this stronghold
of loyalty for some time, and the prosoadiagi
were listened to with the utmost attention
threngbout.

The Committee hove exeellent errangomants
for speaking—the platform being large and well
lighted, and we may expert to tee many such
gatherings at this place daring thocampoign.

Meefiag in the Seventh Ward
A iplritad meeting of *ha Union voter/ of fhb

said Isu held Isakavanlig, at which the follow•
loge Moen presided Pleldent, W. C. IdeClarthy,
B• q. Vioo President:, LideCntobson. Samuel
Blrehley, Dir. Rlehardeon, Saninel Pondersmith,
John Windlass, Stewart MoXse, and George
Obesfor, Jr. Becrecsrieg, John fleooydo and L
B. McMillan.

dedtere< • were delivered by Thomas Si sler-
ahall, Erg., .1. J. blebenitt, Big., fen. J. K.
Moorehead, and W. 0. tdoreLand,grq. Want of
Ivaco prevent" us from giving a synopsis of the
speeches, which were able and uatilotio,and re-
caved with hearty applause,

Susan.—On list Saturday an am:oldest occur-
red to Hr. Jacob Hoover, an old and estimable
aisle= of York county, residing near Wrights-
ville. Mr. Hoover was in a Ourisge with
umber gentleman wholebe walitaking from the
forams over to a point im ato Wrightsville rail-
road; and while turning off to make room for
another vehicle,- got too nearthe edge of the
embankment, end., the carriage tweeting, be
was thrown down and sustained puoh injuries
on the head thathe lived buts short time therm.
sitar. Tileother gentlemanesesped by Jumphir
oat. Mr. Hoover wu aged about 60 your.

. fie Exctramos Tzceria.—A new rule has badinaugurated by the Pennertrarda Reitroudttont.iupg. -Heretoforeit bee been the custom of Mt,
ootepang to fume ezeurtion tickets to virile,'where a eattain outober -were' guaranteed tpbeiikai; In en °Meld notlee Net lestuul,„EnotatI,fieria.theGsneraiSuperiztandentsag e: nOirtog1,041mb/07 demand upon oar passengerequip-men*, and to Ott? flabtlity to • be Galled ago* tonative Lugo bodies of troops, the'eompany beedetermined not to lam excel:sten tiokold to ourpotitlcal untablage daring the ye*t."

HIATT Ilaal.--The hit?: rainlon Biturday
Vila witCibljichires of;acafirleribby sauoyasten

&, 111,6111to the, raiideats of bilam lownsbiD.
H by Bolliiin, Szq ~Imd alield ofam grafi•
e kway, and atamttrof his neighbor" sefroct
...vermssyvroly Thcityonm it, thatilosilky its',
'thecagstetere,thst bas bcaa'exparlaglid for

fittiii4ortu.—cin feeguy eut;
. ie_do,fitoititenivitt err. *a orradtrsoelatuado. •-gaillAtlhi_lasacsrs-ows• orms.atts. ,hoWit-sinuarnostlA.4 &ppm opk.
.31P 4 .11".71.Nri."4111 11.490,47IT be leriii+Ailt moil 7.

1=1;21ZLI!IIMII
.44,.Z. , ..*:+? az 5.12

riIIIT W4.B.priltirrWll2L; .t;; r.r,
roa szatierp rem?ittaitt'

agoexamm 'MAMA varraatatlfast!lsty,—,, '
. L. • 1 • Jvi

4111 ILITORLISQ.EXTRILCITIL
trizzalmow expacaux' •roa vag•ufaa, • ''••

tiOLLOWAVD PILIA AND OrIFERICISTI
.csia ! 0"71b•Prom1 at.
i.po.4.IOELITs =imam,DitnaroanicarAndois4**l6,./114e4. la Mutat Boa"

4 tiaLVleSa /USD PISTOLS of"SITdr1. apostiaty, giallan.4fO ll..is 4! f ,,.4y„r.,.....,,;,;=,•=7.,.4u...
(L,•-,,, li .4

=SEIM

CrAipiaszszo,. 11ELLIturatas.
—#4l,*
surteetatis of the lab apt, Ba4l.:4:auilitj whe
fe'l a satrifleeon the
gallantly leading hie regiment tho.keettb•
Saam's Station, feel

That in Ms death wer have lost a friend and
companion long endeared. afkulliliiho_llithinsi-
bibutas of Me character, thn looompliihmints
of his nand, and the tutestped mit, of has
heart.

That Cm* cannot replace bit ion, pot ,effece
his cherished name from our memory.

That while we have lost a friend, his family
have lost a dottrel ton and brOtta-; hie eolintey
a molt devoted patriot, 0011 of her brstreat4,-
lenders, and one of boo purest hearts—eoelety
one of lir most brilliant and prondaltig .Intel•
torts.

That whilewe mown .witkOhtefriendelribble
and affliction, which we also share, and tender
them this expreselon of our loners and heart-
felt rj empathy, we reoogolsein hiedeath another
itstance of the parental,ewe and affestions
111m, who is love, and who *btooth all things

and are assured thardeath, nor life, nor
angels, nor Prineipallties, novpowers'nor things
Vireo% nor wags to corns, not blight, ner
depth, nor any other creature shall be able to
se prate hint front the love of God, which is in
Christ JGIIIIII, our Lord," whose humble and de-
voted follower be WO.

That.whlla In oar social meatingi re 'hall
sadly 'lulu bie fuolliar faattues and cheering
tunes, yet the theme, of Ms Wight exnerple
161341.er be present with no, to -direct ear feet In
lb* paths of virtue be so faithfully trod.

licsacvd, That we wear the trail hedge of
mourning thirty days.

A. a Montgomery. Co. P.1934Eget P. P.
J. IL Montgomery, ,4 n
Wm. B. Moore, • ir
Jahn d.
Euro Echo,
Jamas T. Beton,
John G

rrrr .

if n „w
a o a

Book 'Notice&
Autobiography of a Loudon Doter-Um By Waters:
Vow York: 111.1 t A ruagoral....."
This Is •remarkable work, by a London de.

nd Is pnblishad In the cheap form of
60 rent Dover. Penons who are toad of stunt•
log reading win and tt egnnl tie dsituation
novel. It reminds us, insoma sortost theDiary;
of • London Physician, publisbed man y yeari
since, in its delluestioui of Londiti life. It
pntiritye, to be tore, the dirket side 4t htunan
pain*, but that is • side to be lookad 'at as welt
at the brighter. . .

For sale by Henry Mtner, tent don't to the
Pont Oftles.

Lary loa W4ll/XlEGTOlL—Ool.:Cluteet Sat e
Ar luny regfrotat •tart Camp Italaolds laal
wrecing slat: &dock fur Waahlagtoet.
Wrbh bar ban detailed to gatborap thy tang-
ware.

APPOIII7XIIIIT.—Mr. Robert Ir.lo hat been
appointed Chief of the Police of" llegheny eft),
vLse Wm. Bowdon, resigned. Mr. Irvin has
boom connected with the politeforce for manual
months.

WHITILT CUSHY OIL 00111FINT.—M. direct at-
tention to the call for a meeting of the stock-
holdere of Ohio company.. The meeting will be
keld at ten o'clock this morning, at the olSos of
Col. Win. Paillips, Diamond street.

Tim great sale of lots adjoining Allegheny
airy, will take placeit two o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, on the prezisee, In Snyder', Hollow.
The sitnnticm Is known front being In the
Immediate neighborhoed of Hilldel•and Mount
Tinton Cemeteries.

BTANIONIRT.—AII kinds of caw-hake. and
note paper, and all kinds of envelopes of the
best qualities, to be Itad,at FrankCases Book
and Stationery attire, °break!, Lnlldtog. '

We have resolved the .National Bash Nate
&porter, for Se?tember 15th, 0111) or meat
reliable eouutenteit detectors published. .I!deurs.
Bald d Laze, Dispoted buildings, me the pab-
Mous.

DIATII Or A OLTICITYAJLI -Rev. Robert F
Chambers, pastor of Emorj Chapel ( Methodist)
died at OM liaise on Bidder last. Hisop woo shoat
fat, 3 ears.

Fos maWm —All newsmen of the week,
Now York, Plaidepbta., Plttabargh and Chi-
&matt, to be had at Praak Case's book and
eve depot.

lE6s—Diaries, s fall osoorlanont, et Nraok
Osee'e book and news 'depot.

lIIPECIAIL SOCA& Nancrss.
Tutus PAJUIT. Piga sat 4 .orasccowtsrallate

Aoofee, sad dean In Pennolvenni Sad Va.
oat slats of Os bast quality at low :atm

alas st Alai Laaghtis.as east -the Water
Works, rittibarni; Pa:

Neer Brava Frwr-Caaatt Goons—Game and
me them Elegllah Coate and Pants aeld re:a-
tonal, P. licereanion. 50 St.Mgt et: Mr.

4reOZAZ, Noruts—The ettositoe el oas readers
. &rooted to the bsilliest essortmattot floortas
ad SWUM Goodsfast received by as friend

As. John Weise, No. 120 Federal stroot, ALI.-
&sty- Ms stook otaaFtsos &peel. V=l;Tway Pronely ilaglish,Elootols end
CaniZellNl sod Moths, sad lb. flalk eratiles-
timers Voetittp,—or of whlohwinbe Zada sp
to order In the latest stiles Ind is the best
steam. A choice aolactios of Paralshtas Goods
:l• ca hsad old tale, tazothrz .t-ta aWI
o.ook of aced, Bede Olothins. well and bitt-
losehts sods "

ara4as tCo., Urohm
Tailors,hays removed n gatishaeld Ore*
We are just rceelebtg oar Woad Supply of
spring and morn= goods, and wooddroost rs-
spoottr_lty Indio oar friends and" the public is
reaml to oxamine oar new stetit, 'believing
tt to be ono of the finest hooks of mordant
tailor goods fa the oity. Eaary garroant ear-
fantod to give foil sells:action, in both prise
and coatity. airs as a roll before purchasing
tiorahors ani Judge for yourselves. Osseo'
k idoCaamass. Morehead Tailors, No. TS
J I ithAsid street.

e• Ncertroso vo Wean l"—No matter how riobly
a lady mug adorn the re.i of her person, she
be unable toappear well &sued uniettlter-hair
Is elegantly ettired ID. " Labin's nor-nine " for
ttehnir giteeithe perfeetingstroke to this Item
of bounty. It Az°. the hair in any desired po.
shion 1 makes It lustrous; gloss, and heantital.
It h also the finest article in the world for the
complexion. Contains'neither Or nor saltolipL
Slue to glee tatiereetlon.

Irson Tali*a good, healthy hudof hair, or
wish to'prevent your.heat from tuningray, 014
when, grey, wish Itrestored to ire oriel:Laredo;
yoo mast am an &rattle called ItkinrawaSen.
It seem* to be one of the greatest stmouses of
the present time. ewe to render tatitfaol loit
for the el..>rs purposes„whms all etherprepare-
tines have Idled. Sold by Simon Johnston, eor.

NSmithfieldend orth' streets, and by-all solvent
druggists.

Bsowa's BEIM:1E11AL Tatman, when allowed
to dissolve in the month, have a direct tntlaenee
to the afreoad parts: the soothhtg e I t to the
Beacons liningof the windpipe allele Poistonsry
Irritation and giros relief to Comets. Cold., and
the varietal Throat affections to which potato
sieakere Ind Angers ate Bible.

tistratmcc—A word Itr num', /co. Insure
your gmbrelles by purchasing Foose's Patent
3.; u..rells•Leetc Steed. Sella at the Wheeler •k
8/ii on Agenoy, No. 27 rittli street. sel4:4w.

Cxirreca and=Tinge tills trUl bo Bathe
izt Jinn aloe -I,To. 410 Penn etre day of
11;:it. ohinn Safi at the *boy. pale will

be promptly. attended to. All OaIL mmitotanaid to advent*.

MARRIED:
STATTZNIIRLD—MoCLDBEI—Oa the 14th foot

at the It. Chutes Hotel. by Her, L. lic2olre. Lis,:dB
6TATT2rIfIZI,D, of 57tIkdaborg, to Nits LfAIW D

EafILDEN. of Efelleeeport.

WVBOIS—On Tlmnday moralrg, s.ptiaAirf Wk.
at 0 o'clack,or inasammtatoryrbaaatatbso. JOSHALIX.I.IIDES wemoN.aged 10Tears and 111, dayl.

Ike Nano! .111 take plow at 4o'dook run Lori -z-
oom, from lea fatter!' reafdortoo, B. Warms, Groarto-
bm, Lo lawremorollle. °ordain will burn
Mordant 3 =choirsVim ftrabloo, stftWoloolr. •

CIRAETIFILH—On Wednallay reining. Intn
EE ONABITMS, In Monier:nthjos, oT nor'
ann. . .

Tb• frlcodi of the badly aro rurpoetfolli lailt<d to
attrolthe ItagraTaroarr.zoirxxxo, a* 1023.41pokanikm
the rex forge of bar pareits, 2nt.Petimillinta 11610.,:
' "LC0139-41n TeistocsiSl Man.' tai sub Wt...
WILLIIII T., infant son ofNo 11.nnul N. 0. Jasebs,.
sgsdelett mounts end ntnotiled dap. i ,

the friends of tholhergy are halted to Mann the
(canal on Thanes rfsento,434 116'44 &Doi 06*W.:
nonce of hispenults, Temperencernle.

OOLVILLZ—On Weanaday morning, U. A. QOL
yn.LII fir., hi s4l•Mb3cactf.biallge:

' 2X4l'4,f".T tigW,
`FIST TRWRAPII4

Our ,, peoul. Wpatches.

FRO* WASIfINGTON.

II'CLELLAN AND MS PLATFORM.
ARRIVAL FROM RICHMOND.
The 01(16% Inhabitant of Ihe'bibby

Released.

SUMEINO ON MI TROOPS ON BOW ISLAND.

The Las,t Hove of the Rebole Fixed
on the Emden of Mo

IE DEFEATED THEIR CAUSE IS LOST.

PRISON MINED.

General' Jim Lana in Washington.

FREMONT'S ORGAN TO SUPPORT MR.
I LINCOLN.

eilatialDlipatett to thePitUtast Clautta:
- Bop,. 15.

lectOlLtlfAND iltilflETtlto rhstrois.
The Task Traria of to-day, has a

double leaded leader, concluding Utast The
pledge .lof the Chicago plafam which
Wetzel accepted of coarse when he
scooptadJ the nomlostion of the Chimeric Jon-
voation; Ivan that one earnest, frank and triter.
nal effort should: be made for peace, if pound*,
without the afuslon of another drop of blood
for thepeace which every honest and Intelligent

Matt wocld hail with unboundedloy ; far peace,

on the basil of the Union, the condition—am

qua.nan—thli L what the peso* sentiment of the

Danon;tio party means. We share ibis peace
sentlm *avow it,now and at all lima, will
uphold end defend It. This is all that It mane.
There Id no. division in our rank"; If any man
who eetlithlmsell a Democrat, means cuta than
this, which is fairly implied In the much-abturd
ChicagoIl?lationn, and clearly *sprayed In the

muett.prelsed Waif of acceptance of Gen•
end bloalellan, then be Is a &aria,
not longer and we wish to be understood ase

meattlerl preeinly what we say, when we add
that this is nothing, but this le the peace anti-
meat of! the peat Wont, and that in fall and eat.
tuned expression of the sentiment, the whole Ds-
monacy of effort will cut its vote M'Clel-
lap next November.
onp Titstisti AT BULB MAIM A/MU OP

I • TEO • OLDIOT PA.I.IIOIIIIIL

LlautS Mont. Btarkes, of the lift Ohio, the
oldest Inhabitant of Libby mison, arrived here
to-day, tie luis boon In steady oonfluement
since this battle of Winohetter, 1883, never hay—-
ing enoss been out from under the roof of Libby
for fifteion months. Ito prisoner of war in ear
hands tins bean held so long since the war begnim
Me brings news from A. D. Richardson and Ju-
nius Browns down to the Ist of Beptedsber. Oar
prlsonets on Belle Island, some 1010 to number,
me sue:bring considerably. Many of Mitm are
withers thins, coats, hats, so., and all are on
hill rations.

ratv or nri ninize.--instorrr Or rooD.
The 'rebels in Richmond haver fostered their

Wt tope an the moors of McClellan and Pen-
dleton and t they fail la that the freak oust
amongithens have ao hesitation to saying that
their, Cause is last. ,Frain ones-half to three-
fourths( at dm citizens of Richmond are living
on cot meal and water alone. Eggs cow Jut
a dolls a piece, or tweire dolleau a detect, and
small a/1 of corn the tams. Perla° citizens
have razed aasocistions ,Aid rent meats out
th-ctigh Nerth Carolina to endeavor to socure
meat. A Viood is re zy scare*, sad they have dif•
tizolzy in getting enough for their cooking. ,

1.100! r53501 MUM.
Li• prieon is gill poiltivoly.known to bo

ed Privonera to Libby holped tha rebel
&nerd to remove the lorpodoes from those mints
dirlogltbo hoary flood to April, and otter care.
fup ',hem to tet. !! V!..7 !..11
.darop,returned them to their places. Erect to
high cri authority as tho Bishop of Richmond,
admitted that It was their Intontion to blow up
the priionart at the time of Dahlgren's raid, if
there bad been any danger of their being ro-
le see

Lkat• Etat has lost Inches to &at, iO4
,Isty Fic wads to weight, by his Moen months'
notlltamant Ho starts (or Us hums to %sulk
to- morrow.
Inwrdcs PRIEOFNIUS SIT AB cr situ n.cairogn

The keldiots In Libby Prison are not near so
indignant about the delay In the exchange of
pti.eners as are their new found eympethLters,
tle ntribern Pea.° Democracy.. They ea, that
theyPXIly realise that their exzbange woad lib-
erate e,0.004) or 40,000 well fed rebel soldiers, from
norrb4n prisoners, to rwinforce Lee's army at
this critical moment. If they can best serve
their ofernmg by lying In the rebel prieens, and
thus heaping these re-intermit:Dente eel o( the
xelel stray, they are more than EatiAled to do
so.

JUDIOaL.II or K 118517111
It ia a mitten° that any domonetta.

JR' n Lat bet o made balk, looking to &hearty co-
Ovre.3tat between the Itadttats -and Conserva.
nom is 211aemart. Fteveral Iteattloala are haze
however, and other' on their way, and will Onto
tn,re represent tho manta/hi of ontUng
loose ' from the Frank Blair Laflamme
to taro the Slate.

0115..J/ 1.000 021 WO3/1106000.
Cho, Jim Lino, cf. Kan'eas,, la hero. Socate‘of

brii Hands whiepor that hie mission involves a
nertniiiamount of hottllity to Gen. Roseanne,-
Ile yenta Geo. E•lers pat oatof power In Keneau
It 11.1.4crons will do tale, it ie a id, he will be
end, Grid: if not, it is Intimated that he would
like to, hove Gen. Canis rotara to his old nom-,
nand Bt. Louie.

- [one new zuspv LOP IMMO/M. •

Gepirsi Chili:rot, forestay. of Genarki. Pre.
atolleai I,A; rf tbi:Yelo Ration, h
out in In bitter iehtt eitooking Fremont for net
ktepini; hie procaleaS about cbepayet. He at-
ta-kt Hu late obief savagely, but Intimates that
both apt likely to support Lincoln.

90706210 T Anderson Is in town.

. Thnr,4lr Woad arrived this evenbsg and at
once h 'an thtmlesr with the President.'

R. mold Is expect.' here to-morrorr.
ree 171111/1 an CIONTIDINT.

Tbegeneral feeling la the Upton ranks IS vary
much inure eel:adept thanat any Untodaring the
esZPI4fI,4
Masaiteltuaetta state- V epublietta Convent!

.
Wesceette, MAIL,-Sept. lege--The itentibUl

8100e. Convention mot ham to.day. Nearly
1,600 tgates weic.preeent. Gore:nor Andrew
Mid th rest.of the'Slaierideketeteranominatod
trams! anon with the exception of Attorney 1

tdowel Pester •erlia declined. J. lilted, of

akiittlyas 'nominated to hi. steed. lipn.
Orin 'vett:,)3aitAnd 1101.W,lilttiti Cielewelid

of ere field, wen nominated as Rector, it
laigibT iteelainationi

, i • i The Gold Idertre
pI Ar Von Sept. 15....4101tVhas boatload:,

.onihe wtolo firm daring the morning with
lire oulattve movement than for some dant-
', t.- hers bo- steady demand.!tot Otittkal ,
otsUpot opened at 229 and doetnated from
t ligt donate 127 and up to 224=44lobtV,

3 bat. ,• , ; ' - .r- : ,-; = ',. 2,I '
'

alb' of a Dlatlasubliod,Clorgymali—
Day of Faatiiii; aid-Frage In Mott..
ad. _ -- .

Ihrw otel uiol%.re fUrbrtatiol 'iO.lisyobizrAl et;eoiti.Pu OtarrtiLeiliff.D ity.,:taid Wit:d:Wife in tklj ciltylif 1614"the 6 th' ear of bill 110. , --4-nt i'lrili,hl6o. BP•dal 3 11606,1Y-oa.4wir.41 pi. pezi ,ofduinibs Lost avoids, Iris IM- a 'day-of foadog.' batifllagooland, 1
4er, *mg- to the :diesitat:ettaltaft.:of fkif,""

• L04,7-WM 00 0Pad 11(Golirtlealla
-lay' '4T

' ,.i S
_.. .

1.. la.

flif-t#4lll4OlY.
144114,1 addir.edtrtiltert, aFbitst

Bedng Kept_rp.—

ARRIVAL OF SOME OF ED

Shells Thrown Into PetCribtlrg.

ARRIVAL OF DESERTERS
Leo Going to Dive the Yanks Fourteen

Days to Leave.

EBBE.. MORI OF RATION

ICasamoror,ElapL lb.—The following haa been
roalsrad from llaadquartara Army of the Poto-
mac:

Plekst arid artlliery firing has been kept up
vary briskly elves Sainrdev. The to of the re-
bels not seeming to have cooled off yet at Woo
surpr sod and lo.iog ma many prisoners.

Bogie Ors or els of our moo have boon brought
Into the hoepital,, the meiority are badly
wooodod end some few nave died.

Yestorday e large Mortar opened on the regt-
meat, and threw •amber of shell into Potful•
berg with great precision.

it rebel eharpshooter this morning otole *WOOS

the Appomattox, sad witehlog his chance, shot
one et tor men at & battery. Ile Wall 11C.61% did-
001,1Tetip 141d, &Ole woo matte` his mil book
stroes,the river, a will direeted shot Mock the
heat, tearing sae It' Is supposed;
killing the otoopout.

Deiertm rayon that Leo announced to his
troops on Satordar,that tie would give lbe Yanks,
fourteen' dityo to get away • from frone,hut did
not soy erliathe would do ifwe rafeieed to leave.
Thesis man also monsoons thatraiment we la •

ted over there, and that they hots boon -
11•Lest ea short ration,. and thou, top, of sbad

'lbm first thing the; oak on roachitig
camp 11, "Where are we to. got railOire
wore Jutgoing to draw thorn when we loft."

GEN, -CANBY'S DEPARTNENT•
Colored Troops to be Recruited

from rlantattons.

REBELS HOVERING OM TUE DANIS
op Tap. menoossiPPL

Firing on IS t eamboats.

THE COTTON paOP A FMLlatt

Camps otliostrneron for ColoredSoldiers.

New Year, Sept. lb.—Private letters re-
ceived here from Moments; etate that °rev-

.

thing there is progressing favorably. Theorder
for the consolidation of colored regicatruts-was
reecinded by Gem. Hanby, and Gen. Ullman was
authorised to Sahel:newsreelto have these forces
recruited "from plantattons. A few skeieton
troop' *of Colored regiments were disbanded—-
the reetr being pot into existing rogiments, thus
bringing them up toa more effective utunerleal
steedarci.. Quite p force of Union troops was
being concentrated in the. Idissluipni dyers
either in aotleipation of 0. movement by the
rebels or lo loose an offerudre movement. The
rebele bare a force of some 18 000 min, under
GeLariliS Walker and Polignacey, strove Alex:
scolds.

Yljin squads of totals oontinue to hover on
the bat ke of the Mississippi and to fire into

sungsteamboats, but the iodination are,
from military movements &bon' being projected
hj Goes, Canby and Reynolds that they will 10=

Do 'Monocle -
The health of the army U good, and the morals

of the colored troop; highly satisfactory.
The cotton moo to Wu to be almost a failure

In Logistics% from the ravages of the worm
which has Mods its appestrance as high stp as
Vicksburg...,

It to reported that Brig. Gen Rim= hat oro•
pond to she Prmident and flooratery of War,
the plan or establishing two Camps of mitten.
lion for colored soldbul, one to be located here,
and eta in Illseorol or Louletaus, for the vit-
ro: o of collodion all colored recruits, who shall
he duly foam:mud intheir dabs byexperbeneed
and competent officers Wore theyare pet into
Odd. The proposition la well thought of by
army camera -ft Jo, thought that by thus00l-
Ism 1,1.16 foroe,..a reserve could alorays ha di.
pu.atd nion for girrit.a and Other duty.

Fno roxentravaiozatoE.
ARRIVAL OF-PR/SOBERS OP WAR.

EXTRACTS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS

Peft,notive Pire in Manehester, Va

Mb MEL PIPSail SEVERN ON fiILERILAN

,tith,rn ems Despondent.

Foxier.,Mama, 6ept.l6 —The flag of tnioe
eteemer New York arrived last ssea,ng from
JC.3:3 River with 4£o setutted prisoners of wars
try= tho Staab, lncludlng d 0 eLlicers, In charge
of 11,j. Mulford.

The Richmond &Mimi of the 12th, reports e
very destructive Gre to litanettester, Vs , on Pr!.
day last. Gilmore's large tobaceo warehouse
wag binned oth 1,370 hogslacate of toGema bo
10, ens to John aiim Ts, and 231 hogsheads be.
lorgtrg to the Confedo-soy. 2.lessra
werehoutc was also detteoyod as well es other
valuable property. The total lose is G4,100,000.
The fay is said to the greatest ',high has
ow:tired In the Soothers Groafedersoy,

The Sewise! huan article on Gee. Sherman's
depopnlating Atlanta, calling It en event en-
paralleled lathe American war,and without an
ea...mple to modern thou. It calls Shames the
chief sinongassageti the captain amongpiratar;
the trader smengkighway M013; the pdnoeamong
am:encircle and brutes; tins foremost villain la
tie world. Sherman, it esys, hal given the war.
a e w fe..:ttue--item ar it bas been, li is bete*•
torah to be sterner—bon:ibis as it ben been, it It
bet:cetera' to be mom so. 'itte people are ready
it the President -went' no. Let trim mall for tie;
no matter about. age nowill tbis is the kind . of
warfare weare to resist. We will 'slip tonight
Inver for belting age or lisping innooence; to die
so 4oftwo of- bonne, Amu to be driven Oni In
he/ d.• tc,b.twalsb inexile—the last manand the
lost toy among as must, take his market sooner
.r le.er than endure truth outrages as that at
A t•.

TbaRiatuaatid.Ftvaind of Sept 12, has the tot
Moron, Sept. 9 —Vie prisoners entered yes-

terday fey that 'Sherman wPI reinforce Grant
and use Richmond and finish the r4brillon.
They also 'tato that a put of Ws way VIII go
out ofserrioe this month. The enemy aro close-
ly towed about Atlanta. There Is not the
'lightest prospect of, en early resumption of hot,
Wait&

Mew., , Sept. it—Wheeler's forces ;have
been dleporMl (3: cot, TilLsbosna by Steadman.

PokroGur9, Sept 9 _sot to ott!1 plereeting
his earth. tate on the -Weider' railroad, and
pushing hie line slowly to the west of the road.

''Sertretesa, Sept. 7..--Our prisoners wereto-day
landed on Monis Island, and marched in the.
TM of Bottory Wagnor,gttordod by ft Lasgo'body
of sentinels. Tho enemy brought two newton
to rot firogg this afternoon drum by aLI tor-

Ttifii• C ity 14Crf-.l.Ft tOl4O

FiIECO4 , 24,1331 M. .

otirZiw
Bth.tgAND 1'11V)3133.8 rItOROLVITED 7110 X

.gLuN(I

V'.he t 3 pe o titt Inoome Wax.

Toiljriinnyfnug i 6:o,4e.—iThe tbosouniers WeJilt,
in taxvadat asp' t , Thilitibals are constantly
sh thilt'Otant's ishiOnturtia tibta' pity Pat i&
!° bilft.l4 ''..tr...i445#;c01i 4 411° i!t':'' ' . '.

2,4o,iliarlit,e46su4 140 'p.44l,Ars'ii qta *la It 'army_;
'

he "12,4telsItoner of rater:tat Revehis has
4 13'Teatheetthlyelnia Idechie tie of i Hie': -poi'

1-te t,"11 to to eellsote&fled Veneta In the am—-
. 4 ,ytteht et the "gossentaillt the semi is other
_coned's= ate Taal% end net*lttihad trete their
ssitadel, , . f ~: t.. :, : ..., _

• . , •

1, 11• *-
--

1 • - • • .f 11:i1; _ kimie;.. S i. 1116.%14:etsEg• . .~.Pialil '
hill_ :204_:9.Tian' ,-01:1 Iwo' .7a, .. /Ma Mita
'A:AIOS A 4 irg At OKis-A oa:' *, 10. gin.' •, • 'ine-Bleilittikel-,eueteeteil in blowlei the
reiiiiiii• otlef (b. iritetilt Der Slier.' ' '" '

Bole* ieleir"osiil4-11Jel Toler43eit .95 ,7rlshye,,L,I. 4 .,i, ,b 14.1 7 (.., ,J b, .15.0 A., l."::-.1 t.
The:,stavrer ItIrapstst too:mend* taistivia

. zelqiNstia Erpostu elizAreopliettAteistoalb.
iiiiigssistioo4443l4tAiolastaitb t,s a

•

...

z• 4345) .b • ilJvc 5.14
14444,3 4:41 d
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Ger. Fremont Preparing a Leiter
1 of Withdr&lFlll; 1

iOlll.llll, tIPOSED "TO ' 11'041,1111

rendloton and thoChicagoNaminatiilL

AILRIVAL OF CIAPZ, WINSLOW. OF TILE
TI ASSAM&

Gass You, Sept 16..—The Conners:cr. wash •

ligtin special safe: The,Rap•blico• has a dis-
patch aanomscing that Goneral Fremont is pro-
pcsing a letter of withdrawal, and that General
Hooker denies the report that he is in favor of
Moe:ellen.

Mr. P.ndtetonls friends hare say that he will
not write a letter of arse puinao,not havingbeen
folmally notified of his nomination.

Captain Window, of the Kearsarge, arrived
here to-day. e

New York Democratic State convention.
ALBAIIT, Sept. lb.—At the Dereseratio State.

Convention thefollowing arethe ululation' that
were pseud end adepted :

Bucked, That the Democracy of Now York
%tough their representatives in convention as-
sembled. rattly and ender.. the :woolen:ion of
peg, 01 If: kteCtallati for President, and Hon.
/horse U. Pendleton for Vies President of the
United Stater, and that we pledge lo them the
electoral vote of the Empire Stale.

Reulced, Thatthe patristic, prineriphe declared
by the Nktioul Democratic Convention, and
nobly and eloquently expounded by Its candi-
date (or the Presidency, in his 1002 i lettet of
seeeptanoc.anthedy a !Ingot palate, policy upon
which alone the Ametican people can restore
the Union and ra-establlsh oanstitallimal liberty
en* give reenfity to • indlvideal righte, and se.
.00TO 1%0 return of a permanent and honorable
puree. , •

Ife.afeed. That we heartily respond to the
pledge of our candidate, George"-D. McClellan,
that he will, if elected exhaust in !iii resets:oat
ofstatuamenebtp tomcatspence,re.establith the
Onto and getarazthe for the haunt the rights
of eve State. ,That with tple pledge, and the-
Jaelte Dian declaration" that the Union mast
be =Statehood at all bawds, that It Is the one
condi01on of Meow, that without Itno pesos can
be maarnt, we pre.ent him for the sulfraget
of I •electors. Of New York, ean ft dent that they
will accep tbin MI the only eandfdatentpable of
restoring the Union ander the Constitution.

Re.oleao' TO6l the demearstie party of • the
IRMO of New York 1.1,11 it always ha• been,
unalterably envied to the rebellion, sad that
weretools" in the eh:toffee ofthe'army and
navy and in the manifest popular deteridnation
to cheese the present adenteletration and rebtrn.
to the policy to which the Executive, Congrou
end the people ware salettialY pledged In the
Crittenden'resetatiotution *putties moluMelotil
towscdo puce and-mien. . . ,

' Nuefeed, That the edministratiou of Aterithent
jatteede by its usurpation', its disregard of the
Cotidtatioz, its vielatione.ol personal liberty
and SM.?lOW, he molt to militarypowerto
subvert &II .21:Charity, It" temporising - and
eowerdly 'dear...dation of the nation to I.= for-
&go poliabits perm:Arm of the wet front Its
°Urinal object; and its stowed_ detenabiation
toprolong the war, and the tangoes" of Abra-
ham Unto% to, compel the atindinment of sla-
very, his become revolationerkinite ahem:atm,
and *salt is thisdaty of the conacrealive-num
of all parties to Unite in Jabal:hating In Its plate
an administration which will swain- the Coma-
tetteof the Milted States, and the limo puled
la se ;edema e therewith, the role of' Ito duty,
sod e limitations ot itopower. .

~..-

.R.o/red, That the thanks of the 'people of
Fe. York are tendered to the soldier. and sail-
er. of this State, and of the Union, who have to
nobly defended oar Signed our nationality, that
we will honor the living liberally, and goner.
cosi, care for the sick Lod wounded, and grate-
ly cherish the memory of the dead.

Raalard, That to- Gov. Horatio Seymour, the
Fathom of the DIIIILOOTIitiO party Is ever due;

' and they can never forget that it wu he, who in
tba midst of out disasters and in the face of en
enemy of °mei overwheilaing adversaries, woe
formret Inuplifting the banner of Conetitutiooal
liberty, which he hu borne nnutilledthrough
every battle; that it was he,who by his wisdom
emoted public diseord, and by his Armee,: re-
pelled se maidens npon the 844i:right( 'and
persons] liberty; by the parity of hie public life,
and the elevation of his =maims exhibited in
the midst of generel a:mop:Ion and fAC:101211-
15mq theldglesiqnslitica of p ststerisurt and •

patriot. ._ .

The Metre Election.
Accrue, hie Sept. 15 —Qlllceal returns have

Mae received !role 275 cities. town. pa planti•
uoT4. oho +loge total voteof 85,051, and ►MI-
Jority for SorismorConey...A 10,102. The total
vote yet to be heard from will amount to about
25 000, and WU themoso sov. Coney's tnaJority
tonearly 18,000, or about the mato as last year.
The total vote of the Statewill be need! ,MOO.
lees than the but Beta= tram 110
roscatailvo-dittrista show- alootion at 103
Union and IT Demotes& repromadatiass to the
Legislatures Thal:isnot& la uniottuousty Haloe s
and o'er, ormaty In the State haat been aerriod
by the Union pay.
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